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Abaut the guiltiest ooking pele in
tie world are a mani accused of a crime
of which lic is innocent, and a new mar-
ried couple trying ta pass fbr voterans.

Mn-tinî F. Tuppeli asks, " Wrhere arc
he pro, ti ha inble and the iîock ?"1

DO'I know w here they aie in England ;
but in, this couitry tiey rie rinning
foi ollice.

'le worst case of soifisluIess on record
is that (f a youth who complained be-
ausc lis hi tier put a larger mustard

piaster on iis youngcr broter tin s
did on hiiiîi.

A college studnt in rondering to his
fatlcr an accounît of his tern-exponses,
inserted: lTo chinrity tihirty dollars."I
lis father wiote bacik: "I 1far, oharity
cov-rs a multitude of sins."

.M.y bretbreni," said Swif in a sor-
mon, " thore arc thire sorts ot pride-of
birth, or riches, aid Of talents shall
not now speak of the latter, nme or you
boing liable ta that nbominable vice"

Snodgrass says tbat two young ladies
kissing each other are like an eniblen
of Clristiaiiity, becatse they are doing
runta each other as thoy would mon

Shiouil(l do uita thei.
Samebody who appears ta know how

liisliiuible schools are inanaged says
"Ta ente young ladies ta lot tiiem
know ail about the agies, the aîîoîeios,
the ifics, the ties, and the mistics but no-
hing about the irgs, such as sowing,

daring, vaishiig, baking, and ilîkiang
pudcbng.

A gentienain froi the provinces veit
imto the shop of a Parisian tailor ta aider
sone clothos. While his measure wias
boing takon, he said ta tbe sartorial Ais-
tarchus, I Yau must find that I am very
badly dressed ?'' " Oh,:no," replied the
artist, "you are not dresseci at all yoi
are simply covered."
. "Potor ivhat are you doing to thiat
boy ?" asked a schoolmnster. " e
ivancd ta know if you tako tn from
seventcon, iowi many will renain: I took
ton of ds apples ta showhim., and now
lie wnnts une ta give 'm back." " WIl,
why don't you do it?"-" Coz, sir, lie
would forget how mainy are left."

"1I s iid just like ta soc somobody
abduct me," said Mr1-s. Smith at the break-
fast tLe, the otier moarning. II'n
so should I, iy deat-so should ]," said
Mr. Smith with excecding earnestness,

A New York pickpocket, taken with
his hands in sme ones elses p ocket,
ondeavourod ta invrent aIll manner of
possiblooxplanattionsoafthophonomnon.
"What's the use of your trying to lie
about iK sa clumsily ?" said the judge
bounOvolenîtly. " Havent you a lawyor ?"

l Aw, it is net ta be wondored at' re-
markedMrolo ftyR as hen adjusted his
peye g ass"eabahn has grown un-

populah ; because, you se--aw-the vul-
gah [erd took ta the watah, and it hias
become vowy mnuch soiled."

A day oto aorly-lkig
woiail ntored a Woodwardi avenutio
clothing store, haring a mnali's lineu
duster on ber arn, and when approached
by a salesman she said, "Saoe ane in
bere sold this dustor to ny son ycstr-
day? "Yes ma'am, I sold it myself,"
replied the Clerk, as he looked at the
garment. I Did you tell my sOn this
duster could be worin either ta a pic-nie,
fuIeral, bridal paity or quairterly meetr
ing'?" " 1 did, miadan, and so it can."
"hid yau tell him it made a good fly
blaniket wlhen net otherwise ieeded?"
"I did." That it could bo used as a
boat sil, a stretcher, a strawbd, and a
b(l-s)roal ?"' " Yos, ma'an, I did."
" And that many peoplo used them as
table-covers?" I did." "IAnd that
they vould last for years and then
would maie excellent stuaf for rag car-
pot ?" ,I did." "And you oily
hai ged a dollar?" " Only a dollar

ma'am ." I W0ll, wh cen John anio hoai e
last night and brought the duster, and
tad me al] you said, I made up ny mind
that ho must have beon drunk, and I
nas n Lle afraid that lie stole thc gar-

mont. i glad it's 'l right." " It
certainly is al right, ma'am, and since
lie was here yestorday we have discover-
cd that the custer is a groat conductor of
souind, a provontive ofsunstroke, and that
no man witLh one on his back evor drap-
poid dead of heart disease," " Lmd sove
us !" shc gasped as she îvaited for the
bulndle ; but vho knows tiey wonu't
fix 'ci 'forelong that tlicy raise a mort-
gage af the farm?"*


